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17L NaWII eilis[, FnrYo;L
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P. ik ea.we hereatleter the meet Infinentielend lentd,
ebrulatin maneerehei yaws bath fa the: United States

To•linolesaie Grocers, Liquor ,Dealers,
,-and• .itanufacittirers,

grit,subscriber now importing a supe-
rior qualityofOilarManse,orarbleh Xofan. ounee
00 gallons emusWrite...lll Produa• • tl•• L 'r•Brandt. liltMoen.alBasalt*end lhard'e • Bnin y,of

Jantelcsand St. CastsRitna Arse. Cider.diPeaelt $O.flatland Schiedam Sanwa- sad Saadi - Whisk/are
Irt..aleagedtarSheHer fork Merchsatahr the greet de•
amndalter them. LarectJorat kr nee erBI Invariably be.
granht 1 'Dr. L illOram= WANa 011.

• i Malden Isme,lfew Sock.
S. .D.—Phlta.Vep_hLe sad Dasnerraotrpe

Metals an&Patent nee;llsoadan. Vaal e.•
Donuelam,lSilde Miser. DtettiledMareary.filtrate Byron'

Taatall sztraet Copalre,Iaselpaltur Pastllee. "Putt
ni, Bismuth.Slake. MangsneNardlartni.parmtneRoue.,
*a.; Plc Illue,jadlga.. .4•. 1
Bitter Almon," *a.,

• •Rungatian Wines.. •

lIRCHARD ,22 South.William
1 1:AVIO • wiswet'

sw earodT• Ismorsortment ofthemold comb:UM sweet
audity Modred Moos. rnd sodindte. Id= Total; MenemEtwa. Bomodt(dtdrsibuM Sumbcfirdalelylddystbdt,
Bakstor Narstvd. aU• (llforkorekosard4,4,l (Ey.,wet)

ordrie romptlyrroaded favorublo ter4s.
Hough's Patent. Bkirtti. -

R ATES MANCE, No. 1 Barolay;streot,u&UTlO:r—Nona are =Woo except- thin- haro.theAmy of the Want.- AILmanufactures. and oelltrs W-M 1221112 win be vrocoentai scoardlrigto las. onla2o-r

JAUKSUNR.t—NIN,of-the late-fl
of 14: LJackaan Bosts. Onto*mit FcndMalars246 Yroatst, sat 930 Itros4vrar. New YorX.ecturtaatly0.band mryvariety -of G mt. and Well&

NEW YORK ADVERTI3EIIENYI.---
The followlna. linof //Wk.= Firma Pimaarea toroc L.. heat
14moat reliable in. Ms city of Nei York.

ACCORDSON mrsas.•

Ej~TN~ j & CO., (latoUnOortelnand \VhollisalnDealra Oneina.n.nod itallan alueleal Inatrumenta andString"No.
• Maiden Lane. - , jeL1ida.31.5.5

COTITAN BAIL DUCK.
,a-OHNCOLTS Standard Cotton Sail Dapk;

IL C.sawnk CO.. so. it mop etrert, sew York.VOiar8 Prtnt*uarr" oleoPP° r RoLl Calicotw.c,
mlSimY-~55

• DISY tiOODS.

flo OWEN 1410 N A AfF:Fi .1 CO. Importers of
BroadwArcutric ay. andPorelzo ElltandFancyCl taD3tr5.50d..112 and

E; COTTENET & Importer's of French
• IndotharEuropeanCilxxht, No. 40.1tr054 rtreet.

tap30.65
PSTEIN IiONIG,-• 100 Liberty and

105 Oaf-sr-et.cor.TriaLt7 Place. Importers of LeesL.lll Unit's. dllks. ke. ..e1.2.6=t5p31'33

14 M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
• kla=dictum, No. 13 Et. Clatrstreet; Pianboxe.act-om 4mama- m

ORN PRYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
ftP and miasilletozer of 'vary Goods, No. 3Murray st,w Tor k oe2o-13
TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
0 1 r...W..11nd. Glad* and Pkingea. lkCreate.
Lad. Ilitter.sad ElkGood. generally. taneWSs

SCHIIEPER & AAA AIM,
porta-a or()mama glad .11eIcLas arced Cloth,. MA;Wales, tc-, Mr. 60 Extbaaga Place. . tap3ol4

PETER D.,MULLEN, Importer of French
Chirroanind Swiss Dr 7 Goods, Satins, Telsota Merl-naa, Shasepl3-Iwls,Woolents, ha 23 Broad stria...Sas York.

itsall,3

C B. HATCH M99 Chambers street,

JOHN XL DAVIES, JONES •
& CO., Im-

l:erten ofGait/amens' Fornlshing GoOdi;and Mum-
tsars
to

14
tS Shirts, Ties, as,, 21 Warrea street.s.n3o

A CERTAIN REMEDY:
•

jSEthe lieirdean -linstank Liniment in
litumotation.Bruises, Barns, Borains, Cots, PilesajSores; an efaletnal core for all extenul econondots ofman or =dm.r I 8. W.Westbrook. or ostgtnetorandaroprletor. 304 Droadvar. N. Y. JTJ314je735•

DAGIIEhatIXTYPES.
GllRliari, No. 349 Broadway, the oldest

TO be the "

tl 1.. • • ..01347taate3M5
EXPILESVM.

PPWARPS., SANFORD & CO., 'Foreign
rl4?dEiM,e 36 Balrd.'"-af(riand

•delgt_fr
ricuonegb. Adircts •Co: yatie

PRENCIINLVD GEELILLN PANCY BASKETS.
• . . .

II ILAMLES•MIN.te'CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
imiorteis Fraseb liald- German Taney aid Vara].

lag Bukeis. sad asanfastarel of Caroand Oolonal Wil-
low FurnitureAnd Jermr LindRacketaxxla ix • .

jr2a-tja1.7.45 -

DI &CHL'iERY AIiInaILCIIII.SETOOLS.
•

York.
JESUP;No.'67' Pine st., New

Tort. camiareds. Merebsuts for lb* sale ofall kinds
blnista Teals andCottonsad Wank,. .31.sebister7.

rout the test imam.-BzelcutretArents for Lowell Afs-
hlne Shops. - • de2}1,13y16'55

• WAILEHOUSIC
- -

C(limos LFIRral to CO., 11 CHU, street,
Importers snit Wholesale Dealer. la Ameriesarrene.b.

Osman sea .”clleh YAP/LW. andever! amecipeloo
Paper .51.aantaet-tmus onstelisle.

kITNOAN,! :LEWIS & -BARTOW. No-161
Will m street.—AgreatTarietr ofPAPERfor Moa-
. Stationers,Printers, Bookbludara,•3Lnufaetanaa.

and Madmen. genera/Ir. tda'63

.NDR '.

TOYS' AND FANCY MIDS.

T. AHLBORN & CO., 54 Ataidmi Lane,
fl iaWCIVOIP Mb'rti ImPrrt'7l3:lo7s7B

POIRAMI.):MYCCOszp..K.I:IO6:S44bajcI

AIp TLM; COATES & YOlpE, No. 279

WL7101,9 GLASS, pe1yn..1...

H. POILLON & CO., ImTortera of
irrea

STRAW GOODS-1P5.14. - •

rGOS. WHITE & CO. No. 41 South 2d
etreat. PlaGadelphlA-80-ndlei tow-estiblituaent-
oads—Lups sad wonweled anortment: Imnpar

T. pexerrox:..--...n. r. mums
Excelsior Carnage Factory,.

JOHNSTON, BROTHERS k. CO' •practi-
zal Coach Makers. earnePofRebecca and Belmont sta;-

legheny City,Pa.haveen hand end aremanntactarleir
extensive assortmentor Carrtureaßoehmeal%Engnies.Dengue Cars, te.. nude toall their various styles, with

winsregard todoratdlity and beautyoffinish, nelnll In
all oar nark the beet Jonsfata Ironand, Eastern litany',
Retrainattendedtooaths mart reasonabk. terms,They
feel ronfldentthat all whorosyOmar them withtheir pat.
rousse, will be perfectly ialistled,on trial,of their work.
The Pittebterchand Manama. Omni:browroes the
tery STVIT m.rades&mina. the day. nee •

TX nanttost. .x. rotrixto—..—ottart,STrltart.

IRTRA:. GLASS WORKS.
WK.; DAVIDSON do-: CO.,

iItr irANOFACTURERS anddcilers in Vials,
Bottles, tadel lade ofGtnoot andPilot IIlatroarr.

mg. Glam. 4.—N0.Z3 !dulcet Moot. Plttatrtorych. Ps
Particular ottontion load to prtrito=mat Att• wales.
odtdir

No. 6e.- Arch Street, risacwitua,
Importers IC Chnee Unrivalled

• N.EEDLE St.
Agenta for the moat Celebrated

WOOLEN' -YARNS, Homxter..stzezuva sitar&
- DRAW7IRS. dc.

PITTSBERGII &_`COSCII FACTORY.

(""Zro.B.346.
.11WION7)ALM.near Wacdrt..

_littsburgh;. Penna.
OACRES,- CARRIAGES, PHENONS,

dV.SAPUOI2 of Ynno7 Yetddes
snannes. for

lorao:lbdtriln=if alit'."Iu
: - wig

Wffi. , A. LEMIN'S
REALEettaet.STATEtmIOFFICE, IZci Front
Artiore,. Pigiron.Le. Coal property :AA}, sad .4,427

I.IiLSITET & OLD,
3714 M 37017NDERS,P1.171111ERS AND GAB. 7732-7=70..

327 md• firsi Stu
ANDSIDMI.MII;II7, MOM= 14M1247.11. RAITOR, AUX3IIIIT.

MANUFAMORE all Hods of Water, Gas
maau* Misr& Rouses laud to withes... 4

EAT ER. -
FRIT ZL , 11.E.NIIDRY lc CO.

No. 29 NOrth TBIRD Street, PSILA'DA

AnetCOC9o MANUFACTURERS, COUR-
aLpeprp of 71LENctreALv•afrv!p,

cas 1] BED CI 04. E BOLE LEASLIER. ANDkIPP. :

CaVa..g, Oil-Cloths and Matting,.
. iro-V9iAl aill9BV, -4acgrdon,

RE nowlreceiving a largo and choice BY-
partment ofCARPET/NV.5.Of tla Witt and most
tifnlpatternmanning orr . Boys' Vlve,

iteuraela and Tatentrr. , ..

).'

--r l4I:dTr rr IrP
litidlno itn'7nrar

- • - TnilbutplainVenlttan.;
Socatbar Irt,t daimiptlan ot*unD. C,tt.z.:6 sad
lowpoo.l

- —frATOR OIL CLOTHS,
Frewa taili• het wkle,ail qualitiesand mime.

ALIN Table 00Cloth., bullbander
green Oil bkadota butt

andemu Holland Wtrubm Planes:at Table Car.
etc Bag; MU& Damage., Cocoa sad Cantma Ilattlaur,
Stair Bads, Vablelar. Blind; all et artglab will be el.
fared oaths lamest ea& ;den. • • naafi

For the Spring Trade.
IDLOOIt OIL CLOrilSoif all widths
I.` ramie-ma(RI Mew.

•

Clt,nolaonn tOreantoo,llCloo tha
'l=lll. t Ruda.I • ..,..!=tr'n.thyt... ,We offerto ma vs holasje and-Yea& tradeawe above

the latest andhestassortment ofeach. that has
Cr been offered le this tnarket,,and at Drloes as lowas any ottostoannEsatorY Us the Omfted Vtates.

IO-ilcl. 11. ILILLEPS. ,oth W roans. ‘to litMarket Cl.

itentava
s.ulks; & CO.-haveremoved to
jazimar%rzat vavhom *emir

-BUSINESS .CARDS
gula,j,mkl

OSEPJI S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attar-
if.411,11111..:.1.7,;4:61,11,1,Th g -t• heMein

HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
.,wall'sGrant attest, between Jfintrt.b.Dlarmand Allay. au30.112
nOBERT AttorniyatLaw,AIL Et. LOW,. ll*. .

IstOBERTPOLLOCE, Attarneyat Law—Canerof Fifthand Giantstrasuoproaltatbe ConnI 6...t01ak Pittabargh. mr:4-7.63
a AMES J.KUHN, Attorney at Law, officeFourth sheet..steer Gnat, Pittsburgh. i•154117
JASPER E. ItRAPY, Attorney at Law,444 89 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

-BANKERS AND BROKERS.
raLLS ELLYIS- LAY- -.Jr/DUI= MOM.KRAMEIE .&.:11,11131, ilankera and Ex-

Ch..26 BrOkas Boy.od sett Gold sad SlimsadNotes, ntroasts los. pa Rost baste or Stook Sens-trdvrt.: i'ro .b.staiilsNotes.,VeoTintrnm e,..Bl.ll.ls on
ttous on T all points ttok Unt _KS &muss of
Third sad Wood stasets, directly opplltto tbs'St. Owls'
note!. sp; sayl•ly

LIIDVNIGI
WILKINS <S: CO.!,(uctrassors to0.REAMS 1 CO,)

BAITKIIRS & RXCIIA.NGE BROICEIS,
YS). it FOURTH STIZEBT. I'ITTSBURGIL

IN the numerous suspensionskif Bankers
and Ureters throughoUtthe=stern during the last

au month wearenatintled that inalmost every instance
their_trouhlen have grotto out of• departure from their
legitimatebuslont, and we therefore take oemmion to as-sure the public, immanence. thatno nyeenlatio. to "fan-
cy atoeliuty or other .01.11.11ii0 NWrat.lorte shall tempt us
from the ntrict and legitimatelim of our bu nionne,
log that In avoidingallsuch Itverturentit we nhall not.
only bettetter able torerve our eurtomensand emitire their
tafety,but thatIn adopting ouch...mune we thall_pro-
mote our ownultimate benefit- tel WILKINS CO.

rrEItNAN & CO., Bankers and Exchange
Broken. N0.95 Wool street, corner ofDlatoondPittrburati.Pa.

and mall Dank Notesand Coln. DinconnteExchange. slot Promiketx7 Note% make Colleetione hall
theprincipalciao. of the Cain: apoet,e n,Nut.oo call
sad on introit.and Ore theirpet-iriptattentiontoall oth-er matters appertaining to • Broker's I•u:lneits.ED...Eastern Exchangeeorirtaotly Coiante. mh.l3.
IPWLILY63 PAU., —...roenca nairita.2EALMERiIIiNNA & Co., Successors to

Huarey, Hanna a Co.. t:lchang. Dramand
era In Foreign-and Dontrotle Nathanre, Cortlflostes of

Deposit,llankDotes, and Ppecie—N. H corner of Wood and
Third stsmits.. CurrentMoney melt,'on Deposit. Fight
Cheeks for mks, slut ocilections nude on neatly all grind-
-palpoinUof the itioltod Etat..

The Idghest Drencluln told Pk—Foreign and Asiterlfaxt12010..
Advance* made nu conafigninenta of Prodnee, shipped

east. on litrtral tennis.

Wll. WILLLENIS & Co.,Bankevi and,
• v V Exchange limbers,North East corner of Woodand
Thirdstreets, Pittsburgh.

Ali transactions made on liberal berms,and conettiozut
,prommtly attended to. ia9.17

NHOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
.and Domestic BNe of }adma, Vestifkatee or

Pseifs, hank Nag and Sfeele;No. Nin.esitet street,
safgh. air CoDeetkins male on ell the otind,VO cities
throusbout the Salted States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JE.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No
• 78 Fourth. atreet, Apollo 1111Mina%

101LN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
y boner, nommen t Darla.t Anne., e
Erne% near Fourth. Pittrburuh. Pa

ItEICRY S. BOSWORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer Inetationery,te-rIS. 2,11.k0t

tae fainontL Plttaburnia, P.

XttsAY & CO.,- Booksellers find Stationers,
'Wood rzort, next door to the cornerOf Mixt,

=h. Pa. &bool and larr boob, ronntantlr on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
1-1EitUVAL--Soringer Harbugh & Co.,

hare removed to No. 7.Y.5 Überty .too4.

iPILINGERCO.,&CO. ( SUCCeB-
ears to 8. Ilarbangh.) Commlarden andFarwardlng

a erchantic Dealer. In Wool and Produce generslly..No.
Z/5Liberty etreet.Plt.tabur4l. eat

A. A. HARDY,
voinzissl'9ou .n.VitlTP;PlP:ilfuV'c! C0..)01.4.\-71

Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
11.1:0AD,

No. BU Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.
.Tsm-LiNt

J. W. BUTLER &

VORWAROING & COMMISSIdN
CILANTSand Dealers in icialtefPittairarghMut-

ease/suedArticle,. lead Pipeand Stmet 1.4 No. 97 nest
-Street. Pit-W..01.

3113A.NE, Commission and For-
%, lag 3terchants, deters In Wool and Prodnoo

etlbal.MllearghIlanntarturro.l)". 114. Second
nnal, apB.l)-.53.
Bost.. MIMS— --Auk .9.1(0.110$1

.I%ROBISON T07,-i -i'fiolesole Grocers,
~.eFr . tr e•S=sad Comm

MERCER, ANTELO, General Con=ili-
xian iferchant,. Pbliadeltala Liberal advances.

ea cowldrucututa of Produceplorrallf.* tal77
- MST WATS—-
, 1WIN WAIT TG CO., W o erocere,

Cbtandesion 3terehonte, andDealer, In Produce. sad
ihttabo..ryin31extufartawes, No. N 6 Llbowy et.. Pitteburgh

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
1)..14): ``.r3V6"., 7*"=

PearlAsti. and Western Produce oenenuty.
ses otter. Pot

Water greet.
beineemnanthrield sad Wood.-Pittstrtwort

26:4[15. 1.1311.7... TILOYII.S =SIX
(Lett Of EMI irZan. tutu a co •

.LITTLE dc.- CO., iTholegale. Groc.era,pgtx.-Prhv...ArtiTNon M 2ercPhua cnoutsl,saK drMt,utPittburgh.12.141:2153
irqIEESE WAREHOUSE—ILFZILY
QJ 0131,LINS,Forwardingrcnd CD6IIIIIIIdO Slerckant,and
Feder In Cheese, Batter, Lake Fish and Produre cenernnr
InWoodstreet, abare P abet. Plttatronnh Mrtsi
rIMIONIASPALMER, lmporter and Dealer

In FrenchAmwrican Wall Pares, No. as Market
street. betweenThird and Fmarth street, firrsburkh.

W LiCCLINJOFK, Importer and Whole-
niontetattinn.n.Table ALI Pisfo &Teri. Antirmr
eceam Boat Trunming.No. 112 Marke etreet.

DRY GODDS.
RANK. VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim
Inge.linelomand (ihrrtat. Leo Good% Entbroids
RANI.

YU:Waning Gads and Panel articina • fall 4
sortmentofwhich can always tohad at...N. m, norm..
2faraetatteetaml theDiamond.. Pittsburgh.Ps. apll4y

a a Iwo,dco nrararar—c. L INMOST YCo.. N. n 2
A. 111A,..q0N /a CO., Wbolesaleandßetail
Dealer inFancy .d Staple Dry Gordl. yb 911th

street.• I'itteboo.b.
URPIFf & BURCRFLELD,_WhoIesaIe

Estsil Dry Goods llercherkts. earner Porathand
srftet street. Pittsburgh.

GROCERS.

Wallace a; Gardiner,
IiIIOLESALE DEALER.' IN

Flour-,Provisions and Produce Generally,
110.115 LIBERTY ST.

BAGALEY, COSGRAVE & CO., Whole.
sale Grorers,lB.os:. Wood street, Malan:rich.

aD9.17

UV" TMY. WOODWARD & CO., Whole-
. Jr Onwort. Ho.= Mark.* atty..Pfills4etrhie
mesa:,ansnr merrr.
SAIAII DICKEY & CO., Whidesale Oro.
rol ,,Cfer gttraet. and 03Yrottltnget, Ylttign. h.

11 I Jr, CO., ho ego trocero

10PWERT MOORE, Wholesale Grose; iteo-
tlfylnigMAIII.r. Dmiat Prodnon. llttsburgh Man.

uxuaeo. and en kicaia of -1141Domestic Win.and
Lynam Nor 316. Lltxrrti b•• 4 • TV/
stock ofpopertor olablomugnhel, Whlawyowblen
sold lo>•for cash.

Joys —smug. c.

.IA'GILLS ' ROE, Wholesale Grocers and.
exam:woe. Ilicsehasts,No 1MLiberty greet Pitts

WILLIAM A. DI'CLURG, Grocer and
D&er soma of Woad and-glath greets, has

a lgae,on bends Largeassortnarnt of Poke Utneerlea and
fatelea•-:Voreign Yrultsand Wholesale and DetslL
Dealersppylled on the Wept t xme. .

itilarati!—DALMLL & CO., Whokoala
_RAL Grocers,Comegeskra klerclants,Dealers InProt.sca-
aad•Pittsburgh llansfsetures. No. 2.W. Llbett.7 stmt.
rilLiOargh.

CULI3ERTSON, Wholesale (*nicer and
.

Mere:mu:R.l)=l4li Prodcao sad PM.
I.lxmadtured Articka, 114 Maly Meet: Pitt&

bar b. .

DAVIDACWOLMS3._ r...-,._WYMAN =AI..-' ....ft. A. COMP

rANDLESS, MEANS & CO., (aUCCeS,
Ass to Wick. /I,Fid...lnAlloint,) Wholoikaß• Groom,
Iti iron,Nakis,e/ara,eottotaaraa. and Pittabarah

Macadam,.aanandly.comer of Wood and WaufsVOW.PlttabanttL Pa. , .

Large Supply _Of
• SPIES* ANDSOALKER GOODS,

AT TIIII.ATORE OF ,• •

MERV B IT UCHFUEI D,
North Eutcorner of eth and Market sts.-Fittsbargi
ADIESDRESS G001)S, , inaluaing

1•4 Piningand &name? Silks. Black. do; Tlarnesi, Beret
gas, (irenscOnee, and various other ertleles of Urn goods
far Pummer rin dgandiesns, !Ben=de !aims.

Eclages Slows de Lainea proud Chintzes
.11 lirillantlner.Englishand Americanprintgode. •
. WHITE (10(.111A, plainand Ilgoord. err Lading Dreamt.

phavtla. zearfe, 4ituvoe, Ilogin7.flibbonf. Or.
loor otylo Of Prat worked

.Foocers, Haul.; Ilotinelnsx,"E, WOXO.
Fttprr Coon',al.ti Foto or, -

)rliftilLNlYG liihno•—For Drexel, to-hiding Tomato,
Chrths, Bombazines, Along° de Lalnes..llorages, Tissues,

Klete.OUSER.ETZINO GOODS—Snob as Qullte, snoods for
&clamed& hbeetlnsda Case and LineoS,
Table Cloths, Towelling. Nanking.etc. - -

•leo, Alen and /toys' .01/. tracludlng atm French
Cloths, god Cgaeltocras, N'Tgeodaantits,and Multioetts,.
Fatin.Bllk and Martedlea Vatting& Bosom Idnenalgure
Flax.) and superior Poirting

Our stock taiga Tory large,' sad Moss low for
of goods. we InviteUm eallsofour regular cuatomeresaid
Leysregenerally •

- =AU.
. (Christian Advocate copytoamount of "KI•

• - Hide Oil and.Leather :Store.,
D. KIRKPATRICK: .--

• . No. 21 South Third Street,
Between Market and Chestnut oti. Phlladalphla.

ICFOR SALE SPANISLI lILDES;"Dr.
awl Green milted 'Patna EN" Tanner? Tahneee

no lees TooLa at the loaestprlani&lathe beattertna
kinds of Lothar Intherough vante4, Lachit

the highestmarget inia Intgleenhlmall,or Talon In
exchange for Hula. laza= novel Ire, chaaeAndeoldon torumheion.

ty 11;ViLCOTT CO„ (stweessors- to
y T.Knomly, ilowaraottrmrn or all lambi of

"INGOLAMLS._...I dealer., 10 Isovorted ond Ik.

nkr„, jAlp.ritodi 145,Ca Wood Isne...cornar of iloarth,

Mtirelfikwilainti;Teliralliiriesulasindlmajarg

AGENCIES.
S. CZSIOSZIIT. ...............0. L CLtfl if

S. cirricurr it SON,
ENERAL COMMISSIONLeAGENTSfor
! the Bale and Dumbed,of Beal Benito, Coileetion of

Ron s, NegotiatingLoans, on Bonds. Mortmizes, Lc. No.
140Third it..Pittsburgh. Pz. eµrl7

Michigan General Commission andCollec-
tion Agency Office,

FOR the collection of Rome and Foreign
Slernentilsnod all other Moony elatme, in MlZldenn

I adjaeonTextaInvestmentand of of 3lont ye,
Payment of s, Purchem nod dale ofBoil Etta. end
Stock' , and Imorsoes Agelate.

PELTIERd ANDERSON, Detroit, liiiellinso-
ae-rff.,in PiCabtonh—Mesers. Kramer d Rehm, Bank-

d Co.. 0..t.t. Office: Lorenz. Moonset d Co.,

Wagegie-Tero Agencies or Michigan from ...MAI.Insurance Cornininiea mrl9.lsit

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandl. and kill Broker. of:. tin, 92

urthatreet, abort Wood. Bininias promptly attended
• )78.11y

AMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi.
ten'e InertimuteConn..):94 W4teretxac

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Jaen-
• • Mee Co., 92 Wnterotreet.

.1 GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent forFranklin
fl Flre losarmine Company, north-east corner of Wad
and Mini accrete.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma-
• tual luminance Company. 42 Water street.

ILITSIC, &C.

otal-01.1N 11.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Ferree,
Niii,k and IlUiticat.lnstrumeuta. Sehool Rooks, and

tionery. Soleagent tor Metering's Plano 'one, ter
Western germsylrania—No. 61 Woodatreet.

ENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
dal Intetrnmente, and Tmrort.: of ItalianString..

agent for Nunns .4 Clark's grand and square Plan..eith Coleman'. Yule.. Attachment. Alm for Dunham'sPlane.

DRUGGISTS.

TORN HAFT, Jr., f f,metessor to Jas. 111PGuf-
L.MZI=V„I.II,NZT.S2II.IUrtVtVlrieln Alley, PitUdlorreh. Slrllerrulax. Agedt Sr D,,
Ford'. Sledleine. moss

OLIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Druare, Ishes and Dye Stun, 200

Sootr street ,

All ordure "rill melee prompt attention.
*if-Agentfor Schenck's Pulmordo Syrup. rear S4-1T

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO. Wholesale
Drupcgtsts, and manultecteare of White Leod.liedand.latturge.corner Wood and Frontrtreets. Pitt..burgh. rucb7

FE SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
low..Drrizz, nt l,4l4ll,AIt=falzpollyfulebteLrkeger-;

.
nmuta

lIRACIN fiEiffli., Wholesale & Retail
Druggists. =men. of Lltertyand rt. Clair etreets.PWeburch.
SCHOONM-AKER & CO.. WholesaleJ • D.R11.011. No. 24. Wood grre.Pittaburgh.

I.9SEPLI FLE.3.IDIG, SucCessor to L. Wilcox
it Co. corner Market etreet and, Diamood—lieepsmu-stantly on Wmda lull andcompletelaseortmentof DM..Medicini nes, Mto Hs

edici. Cbmelnesahests. Perfumery, and all articles
pertaing

Phpilcians prescriptions carefully compounded at all
boom isgtly

111 ANUFACTURING.
- -
WILLIAM BARICUILL CO.,

GI Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

DOILER MAKERS and SLIEET-IRON
WORECKRB, Manufacturers of banallll's Patent

ers.Chlinnere, Bigot:len, Mr. Bed Steam Pince,'Boa ts
eta

Salt Pans. hew. Pans, loot Yawls or IdleBoats
etc. Also, Blacksmiths' Work, kid..:. and Viaduct Irons,so. Repairing done on the shortest notice. n03.1.rd,

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
• Manufacturer and Dealer In Cabinet Ware. No. S 3

street.

JOLIN WETHERELL, :Manufacturer of
PATENT sox VICES, a sopezior l'OLII) BOX

and BRAZED BOX vlcEe. turner of Andereon and Rol-
limn street, one poxes from theHand street lirtlise. At-
leehenT COT. no:shoal •

Hata and Caps.
WILSON SON keep constantly on

hand siem description .4 rarietp of Elate andg'gfotTlaleirlpZa .." crerp, .todori linolsertn
eve as a call Wore freschasing elsewhere. nolAtf

41,'CORD & CO.
WIIOLFZALE ANDRETAIL FAERIONABLII

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS;
AND DEALERSIN ALL KINDS OF FURS.

CORNER OP WOOD AND FIFTHSTRLET3.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

sTheir stork embrace. .,ery quAlltyand474ot BA:.
and Curs Naffs,Boss, Cutts sud Fur&musts.

sar.l.lmbstr
MOOSALAD

2. J. —a.camaira•
Livingston, 2oggen & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, pr.ITTSBURGII, PA.
RACK and Depot Railroad Sulks, Ray,
Cattle lead findtt is PlatfUrm and Counterdoz Dem

.MILL of various kindto Paint Wig, arrnered ratterm[
Botta Paetening9; I'daffealola Iron Casting,ofenreaffese
Meta Indoand Leah. dtf

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS;

319. = =XI = ZawrlY .1 ,904:e Sarah/WAdreel

MONIDLENTS, Tombs, Grace Stones.
Forruiture Tom 31auteiet Lt.. al-

ways an hand, tad made to order, by werhinery. at the
kunst goitre. Thaw howired a:Utast nod ,elected &-

slims fig Morrireeolla be...bou hood. Week and Ptah Mar.
laisfuralahod to the TM].at the loweetprim.. Allordtre
filed with

to
at. ay> Liberty abate,

au= W. W. WALLACE.

Penn Cotton Kills, Pittsbufgh.
jarENNEDY, CIIILDS & CO., Munufae
eiiw turn. of—Pave Chain hese) 4-4 Pheetlugg

Culart ofall inlet, and atualer.
Cotton Twine.;

lkd
Plough Liao, and Noah Cori:
Hope ofall Mare noddo:sniff:lot,

Batting.• .
Irdess left at therlantleve St.re ofLann. Wiliam

eu. 131 Woadatrrat..lll bare atUratirm.

TO DEA.LEIIB TN WASHBOA.B.DS.
11: 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, intetiteil

ralteatin Imprnevritrol Treuhl,arrhfar. wlder: be
homia.ltdent int0t..1.49. laid lintannemant orinedet-

ed In properly preparing the Ed.0.7 of a nhnet of rare orothernoltable metal) nodthere cawing them to These or
rut theirinto the solid wooden sidesor le •s of a
Washboard: the methods prerlanaiy employed. haring
leen toptaah noruore or cute mord, to ermine the elm
talk plata. O. fLlOL'embrecuently eold ta. entire infererl
AAA monArship in mid Patent to the ellineelhet.•ho is
now Soft 11-.7.miefor timour'. VIwell as oursaulhortred man.
CurertGaO. .1111.V.S DIPROVED PATENT ZINC
ttAREIROARL.£ haring ouronedel the late nom of
Wayne, Bailey A Co. In that burinmet Inducedby the
popularityandextendresalvor said PatentedWanhboarda.
irundry pitman. hare engugad In malting and vending
them" withoutatatemitsm todo, thereby Harding the Iipat
moored by raid Patent. Malta hare beenet.cm -need and
tr. now pendingagainst certainpattles. known tole then
'Managed. and it in my Intentionto persecute for all in-
frje,emente uponmy legal and just right to the extent
at the law. Ail person are theraore cautioned against
purchimlngor dealing In Zino Washboard., made after
the mamme patentedby Ma. =Pie. handed Mu',
/vapeoted Ilashboardt, Banded Cot, 1.49,••noneigher lean°
pentane. Itmay towell to remark that the variation In
theshape Of thecrimp, or theemployment crony Patent-
ed illsehln, to nail Washboard., doer mtplvetherlghtto
we the Dilated laciong .P.-wess shore deft-Meal, upon
whichtherefused the hoard malty. depends. Whemesala
orders for tha patine article respectfully solicited and
rromptly executed 010. lowprises as anyof the unau-
thorised makes,by Jatzew W. WAVNE.

SoleProprietorand Manufacturertheme::
ote. at hardware Store. 1i0.196 Idaho:at.opponitenth,

febelS- Cineinnsti. Ohio.

0. SCOTT, Dentist, Fon,tn street,
• Are dons weerof /target. 0111.• hears Ise• 66666gao.,tofts.g.
Allwork warranto.. .IslB

Barlow's Indigo Blue.

BARLow ,s INDIO° BLUE is now well
es teblinbedis the bentorticle ever offered far Blue-

ing Clothes. ltlentirelydecennia atm or anything In-
maimne to tic. finest articles.

Ali llotunekeepern who bane not rued It will end It much
cheaper and lots trouble thanpollgo or any other article
out.. 'The great demandfortt has brought out leveret
Infra:ions. flometkeepare and Conromera .111 he easeful
taget. flurraote hainow•it. put up at ALFRED WILT,
'BERGNIFF. DRUG STORA lag IV.SECONDFriPIIILADELPIIIA.Storekeeper, ran set their suPPIle.
from the lirorersand Drovadots 'hey deal with. at prices

thrzaiTigtem agreed• E..V1A25,h .P.. VARNIAIIE.C. DYE
.9TUFFSers, de, witha antral. annartmernt of every-
thing lothe line. StarekeeperaPhynicians and Alsoufam
Curet. supplied at ream:noble rooms.

ALFRED WI LTBERGER, Druggist,
ap2.om No.lol N. Seornd Phhadelphla

_

Intelligence Office,
O. 2 ST. CLAIR STREET.

SERVANTS of all deeeriplitine supplied
Prreste familia and llotels are respectfully solicited

to invell themselvesof theruin tks nowotrareM Put sere
Sue armed u sruarsutee mr future limits.

Y. B.—Col'ectlosu promptly attended to.
feit-lyd JOB. LLIVII3.

(IMO& PENNA. RAILROAD--Wraited
2+2, eliann ofSteck to comple,Vitleari CO..
Ihmkasand C0M121110104, Rock Ilmkrn,71. 4thet
A. RRUI.VN, would mon reopeotrully Inu forrnthe public that be keep. oa hand, at his steno

on the westaideof the Diamond. Allegheny .eity.• mm
pleteeeaortmentorderriltian litindtg Ala". endtian bind.
taware nude to .in the best style, warranted 'equal
to .1In the United ntatee. ills Blinds can .bo moored
.Ifitbcrpt theold of a screw driver. limit" pruthued the
stock. toola, and mod of the Cabinet stablislunent of
Ramsey AMcClelland, lam orepared to orniab their old
mahatmaam sa theTblie lergej

C"'"1. Wood 'thwe".-J.A. ArlaN.
L.A.EINDRYBLUt-Tho attention offami-

zoisrel rub-women le ferrite] to thisBins, rbleh Ir
simply Indigo dissolved, baringellits propertiesretained.
TheLumley MINYINIte, over the undissolved Indigo
the edrintaxe ofImpertiog stxrttcr color to cloth" of iee•
log math more eimpleantennsenient for use, and of be-
fog •pavingofabout one boll. owing to the fart that Pot
morn thanone halfof tbe Indigoan be diesolml by era.
ter. ItIs enti,ly destitute of any Propertiesinifirionsto
cloths Wa nonid erAirit • gist, end warrant 10000000.0 00
rem...gated: far cols hr JOIIN lIAFT,Jr..

doll • . No. 141 WtA.l

'Hagan it AM,
plo. 91. Merket et , are closing out their en-

tire ot,i)olt ofDry bade stas immonsodborotiot from

tfirvr.ri=e,:rth=g uoll itgfoirl=Pirgpoolor Persmott_ Yronel, .11orr,", Wool polahror.
Worsted Hoaloons, Cloth,Timm Cloth, Bombazine,.

Rot , lsh Chlncs, Ni grollish doIrlthAlarllzolorr.i orfakrofek:ttd.Coln'erlt?ronar ddriVe stepantren'eM', sll ofwhirl, will be /fold st orroat • joag

Elp_ring of 1855:'
MURPHY 131.111C1IFIELD

WI opening,
On Monday, March Stb, •

Thar early mop!, of 6001/8. rah

Ar. A. MASONS CO,.are now opening 200
a cavesandpackage.of Onlicneall Othahsma

ku.sts., summar &tins, Lawns, WWI. 410-.
whichbays Iwo parellantal at the P.a.
at tuudi mem thancost of taanuts.tura. -

15.1...LK5—A. A, Mason & Co.will open on
Monday. Bab. 12th, 29pea. nt rleb and Plaid
Includlne few pen thoobe44 Plaids. at 111)50.

y4VOOL PLAIDS—A. 4...A.M0n & Co. are
idUnsout, tlas balsam arth.f Pllldm sea tilmamg

.04oa own,

PJTTSOVRGII...: GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1855.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. •
From ViSSCIIEII. & SCHELL'S ()sacral Afinalledrig

House, 13.348.4 348 Broe4ray. New York.(late,Tio. 80
Nansou street)

ReliablePireut inthe Mtn ql DRe Pork

PAPER HANGINGS,
V1101.17/1. ALTO RiTAIL.

, THOMAS FAYE & CO.,
256 and 257,Broadwny, New York;

Directly nmnsite the City 11,11& Park,

11LAVEconstantly on hand o full • stunk of
1 Amnricau d French DarDanftinift. Dordert,
irt lards, Prints,n Curtain Paperns,Bed Teeters, n&tncsl4Laminates,&c.,ofSrery styleknowntothetrade.-
Mnrrhanta lulu:in then stocks, man tiny from ern

hands, as we manufacture lamely and Dunndtredlnrm
French Manufacturers, lotwhom metro nl.orrmitalutli.
United Etats',

Our retail dnpartment ettaprint thn richreit strlas.tf
Castrations. epeclal importation WA. ,Thal dathold.
from nur splendid cullect ion of tempi Le. Artinisstarer'inns. sett toant' partof the UnitedStater. mbill-lltor

mbrellas andkaiasolE.
JOHN 1. SMITH,

WHOLESALE MANEFACTURTIL
2.34 and 235 Broadway, Now York.

The most extensive In the world.
THE late fall in theprice ofraaterials, oon-
haa en7rStmurtnn ttchhe ar=recil'arfat ol l; Veett piing
trade; and to offer to merchant, at very low prfeee, the
largest And moat mm fete annetment of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS. •
to hefound In Europe tor Almaden. Merchants slating
New York to buy their good, are respectfully Incitod to

MA examine the stock, &Aro l'undutring.
N. U.—Pisses cut title card uutand put It Inyours...l-

et Cock for retires., JUlsi I. PMETILooiletsltueManufacturer.•

1855. MILLINERY. 1855.
Mrs. Nnt, SIMMONS,

tdit Broodceas, v. ,r,
jiSnow prepared to exhibit; and offers ro

We to Thole ash. and retell fluters. at the loweet yos
le cash prise`, thu lass:est and nest bdected slosh o

French, Eobileh and American 31111uoryend Straw Usedorrr offered at any one exteldiehment inthin city; cl)net
ifnot earerior to her firmer importations. They hone
been selected with stwet care by the.Selebreted Fresehtoilhnor.31edsme Lehelleur, ofPerbi, end Mx Lanni.-
tine,of hood et.. London. •

P. S.—Pattern Honor.eminently nn hand. Otdertarmenhuottuelly attended to. . Stra. SISISZONS.;fedi:bur .501fhoedway, New York. J

Daguerreotype Materials, &o.
JfinTlinnt.s arerr..pect alp roque4ll4 them Mir cuirrnirr.

wenttonne DrotterrimtvPut inMc*. town.

ANTIIONY'S General Depot, of Mite:dab
for the- Iletamerreetype, and torpictures on 71timMnn

s. Catalogues furtdrheilon application.
Good,e min be mot by etyma pitiable ou dentin. .but

poetics with whom we artratmequented. remit girlrefer
erica ea to theirability topay for thegoodcon arriral.tia
re it with theirorder enough [o.l,o•Vrg.spensre ofLana
portation. telft.arne It. ANTiIOI7Y..3OB In...away, N. V.

New York Bag Manufactory. •
RAM, Floor, FeedGrain, Meal, liomicry,,

phot. Buckwheat. set, atunc;.,t all other kledit.of
Bart made and printed to order by Mnehinery wit acw
patch. Addrem. on Above.

17 Prattstred, New York. fe27-31na
WM. SIMMQNS.Wholesale Dealer in.

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY.
le2Y.3mv W.! BROADII 21r. Y.

Straw Goods, French Flowers. dre.
tASII purchasers are solicited tOintoznine

ourpinch of

STRANy GOODS,French Flower& whlo will he EMU,/ 11,11.7101. to that
ofnor nth, almllar hour. In theCity.

,hail rrteirO, therowing peesteamers, and
ofoar ownmanufacture, lb. lima atalea RONNETA.
French te..tc.... which %Iry 47.. 40 CAA( ron,h.
1.01, at great)," and wk... 0.1KU 1it.71.21t!folo,:hriv fit • ndJohn se . William, New York.

CASH MUSIC & -PLANO STORE
or

_HORACE -.WATERS,
No. 33:1 Broadway, New Ycrk. •

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.
ilinsic at (}neatly Reduced Rates-

VOTWITEIST4LNuINO ilia combination
_LI of allude Dealer.' toleepup the vices of ...VP
meth, mimic, against the Intererteof artist<lmposer, end
theirr•aeal to extend to Mr. Waters the counts!. of thetrade, Or le making-immense talse—harlng abundantnet.
denee. that ne bee public rounteriarre an. purport,is hisemerrem to the tlreatMonopoly. Atql Wills Alerts to ehi
Native Talent. and to adopt the National •Ourrenea• Ilia
nark of amerirao end buret..en Music I, Inalnasse.• and
theretainrue et bl. own publication.Is one of the la7pest
anti boot .1..4,1 to the Mates. Ile ham alt. sad.

andtUtorrrlS tert=%It's 37.Y.= 451.94. "91,0i. 1:).746..r
Plainefor $175. dine' and V....."".lntertor wper.d anattly.
and Instruments se Orearsuil se to Lb..e ithleln
cost EXX:b lien..of cony varietyofstyle andprin. opto
$lOOO.romprielne those of feet martufartarias,among. them the erlebnited modem. arrinered Noun
Neens.s. Inswr end thefint Phrmiltmi .Tau ea P7.0/I of
T. Wt.. (1n.% make. Ornery of thrt &Man petserrandhand Plan.at VW/66",.1.1.1. Pr..* from 540 to
$1.50. Ideh-damefrom firedlfferstxtMartutartorleei includ-
ingthe tort/livorn 1). ILIV. Sull-Maltodeo,no-t. the eau.' tenmenement.) wt. in tee United
States Prices 545. 1115 1.76, $l4O, 0 115. SIM. and
$l3O. .exithie Doable Daub Melodeoueras). 1.5t.4
and dteneleon auaraitrytt. tho• trade,
erhoolL St. IV.. per root. dbcount to clergymen and
churnhes. Allorders promptly attended to. Nada ..nt
to all parte of thecoo otm, post pal*at thereduced
Getters/ and select eatalosurs and...heft,* of priers of
Mawr Mt-warded toaim address free Wawa.. fe...am•

A CARD
64CANA HOLYe'

VEIL
rnig itT ...; w

,

takr.a..
NKI:IX

IMPORTER AND JIANUFA,Trin.IeR OF
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
W"l'Drespectfully inform the

that hl. Imparted and mannthetneedStyles !or the
Seri. Trade It ready Sn• Inspection an the Intlatenruary.• ..

Hr. Laing the,may 31aorIlla rn•rchant from Nam Tort
who polantullyrloltlnZ Paria mar , waw`n.
bly au,tthat hw. later anti mom rarl,l
than •ry hon.. In OA,. -m.6J-Th notkenfdealar finalltal to Oae where,_ and they

unna ation. aIV-hat

ii=!?!APPItAtt9.I:!?...IAUE
WTI0LESA LE DRUGGISTS

NEW TURF.
Hartromosort 10.170 cor.

J3IPORTING the lending Drup from their
original martoto. both 111 Europe and lig., Indio, anti

. 14?lFarpll'a IllruEinh'O'Z'ilti(iPl'iti oalti
rtit • n•l' Vr'lrroi.". rlantnhti

Triario Spongoo. Corka, Mips, to_ to.. they nger them on
the moat roaonnablotheirs.ter iltloraeither In Rom's:, or bywUI rooolve iwort titration. 1012.120nv

4ILDER.3IEN.
I. Donaldson, Alderman

``.IFFICI:, corner ofrenn and St. Clair oils.,
Ilittel.r.rh. Alt LueineAs par...intr. tono crake of

Alderman sill..pr.,..,,t1y &1.,eudr..1 tn. fr,13,1

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF 'FILE TILIRLI WARD.

FFICE corner of Grant and Fifth ntrJah4,
(formerly recopied by Aldermen Lewitt.) wbere

toultuserertallemi to Ito.orlon or Aldermeo and Jurtire
of the Vet. trill Le rr.mptly attemle.l to. &23m

ill ISCELLANEOUS.

kl AN U FACMILEIIIiOP
COOKING, HEATING,

AND

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and 'Foundry Castings of
all kinds.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
No. 267 Liberty St., corner of Hand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALET.. 4 LR, YIP4I:VarnerDiamOnd;tni and Cherry Alley,
spl6tl _ PITIIBIIBUII. PL•

ASHLAND HOUSE,
LECH 81'NEM AVOTE SEVENTH MEET.

PRILADELPHIA.
E. 8. BENBO N, Paormarroz.

a -errtc. f lierErd, 11,50per dap.../011
Shy 3. Mt-1rd

W_ P.ALTER MARSHALL, Importer and
Ikalet In Firmedand Dv:ndive Paper Herrii. snh'nl VOf tht.e"TetrSittr fat hnitettires. Mews. Dell.court d Co.. of Put, tab3-63

ARIO FASHIONS FORLADLES'IIIIISS.
•

E3.—Tbe on Peshl.s torJUNE,alrectper steamer
setle on the let proximobr

MU. L. S. HTIEON,1027tf No. Oil SC Pam shove Handstreet.
CIEI2III

HIES, JOKES & CO., .;•

PROPRIETORS
KIER'9 PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

rORWARDING AND ..COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, Canal Dadra, Seventhstreet, Pitt.with,Pa.

Bacon, Lard, Lard Oil. Mese Pork, 13.r0. Hams, }Lineaex-tra and No. 1 Salt, Anthnaviteand noytchPig iron, 13011msBrick and May, AnthraciteCaal.An, ntyla

13ANKING,1,-, HOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG:

SEW YORK,
No. 7.2 ROUTH LID ST. PHILADELPHIA,PITTSII MUHL ALLEGHENY CO..E-01Ni Eliti6T, SOMERSET CO.,
MOUNT PLEASANT, WEsTAIORI7D CO., PetteuDUNN ItELSVILLE. YAYSTTE CO..
UNIONTOWN,

•I.IILOWNSVLLLEs
- Depositsset-e15...1, Inneonots made, Putts bought, soldsod oollerted, Bank Notes sod Spode bousbt and soldStorks, Noten.sodotber • SososlUs. bought .and sold oncaosslntlon. Cornennornionnnawl collections sollcitn‘Lnoses

.51A11C11, 1855. • •

Fresh•Spring: Rork of Trimmings,
OSEPII BORNE & CO. have just complet-ve the ota*nitnt of their Spring Atock of Goods, to

0 ith they &Ara toenli theattention of their customs',til
and the trade. -'A wirtlon oftbolr .took Is specified below.

Muse Truirstraos—Oomprisins all the learnt otylca of
OM.,Lace and Ribbon' Trlornilosa Watered galloons,Fringe.,(limos, Scald, nod buttons.

Mandwinseim—FloeFreuch Ilirought.flolsaand /menet
Conan. Sheres and detrflattest. Valenclonnea and Meth-
hn dm F.mbrovb.r,d flats.. Caps. hands. You,, Tranater
Work.moght iidirlowsnod low,rtions.An. '

11.MT., ..10 IiIAnVOI—A awnylete nud earlid assort•
moot tutted to the season. 4 A groat varlet of Ulcers and
I,,Ltt.larjpdiug teal Faris made Lim MR Hid Gloves,

AIILLINIRT 0CK45.9-.11101,104 AlllOl, •LIIIIIIiII, Ribbon;
Flowers and Canrang (.Yaps, Illik and Cotton Quill/11M
11Insionaand leette,_Whita and Cot Hilk Len, to.
tints* Tanngem booty—)lens' and Boy. Shirts. Collar.,

Crust" and lloalery;"Young Amorlea.!•'Conareas." and
• Byron" Collars:".yronand "lilchallen" nes. liampen•
dots,&E. . .. .

51mckv...akkock--.91k. Cotton and Linen F1oM; ZenbrrWorstbdk.ek.mes. Ramtwd Work Dnubn, Combs, Nom-
sork..Port 3lonnalee, eneda and Tamale,. Fancy itiodkata.
Work Boxes , Head Dreasea ladles' and Llo_.• Iteltaboadton
and Wooten Knitting Verea. de., 6e...0 of vieleh they
feel dispaaed to offer ,e 1

mhlnland 7. Market at.

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney ut Law, and Eastern 'Collector

IX kI.MII UTZ
OHIO AND IWANSYLVANLI RAILROAD, rif:

fitark Warn...ll°lmeg,Tuffiratanam.Colombana.Richland.aLrrob, Fortage.Trumbull.llahoning-and often.
GANDIRi. OWN11.C7L6121Ci:

3UrL I VaVan4doo.Evans A Co.. }f"*.
Ur. Ira. larter,lj•Chalon, 0.'Willful

LienriOr mMaws. y. . taw?, zigibuivnaaeorellisidulter,RNLIE Ittiancr. inh141.17

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
WEDNESDAY MORNING,APRIL 18. /855

TILE AMEILICVS MALLS

FI"RTIIER EUROPEAN NEWS.
I[iintanOpen:alms to PolandWARSAW, March 20 —Prom the preparationsfor war going ou in Poland, and the marching andcounter-marching of troops in all possible direct-ions, it certainly does not appear as if the Rus-sian doverument was really in eninestaboutingg peace, or disposed to acepet the four pointsaccording to the interpretation of the allies. Itwas at first difficult, not tosay impossible, to un-dersta.nd the object of these military movements,but the mystery is now cleared up and the result

•apparent.
All theregiments which-were dislocated fromthe great central point, Radom to Lubin and

Czenstochau, are-now on their march to jointhearmyof the south; whilst 'on the other hand, thetroop in cantonments inLithuania, atKnownop,
and 4ugnstawow, ateteven the cavalry meinen ts
which were pushed forward as far as Pluck, have
received orders to march' to the Baltic provinces
where an army of 1.50,00 moo will bajotatedi-
utely concentrated.

To prevent Poland from being left without
troops, our fortrests and't4ther inportantlnists
wilt be garrisoned by Asittyia 'honks, now on
their march front the 2Lltai Provinces, Some of
these haio already made their appearance in the
neighborhood of limbs. -,They cull them Bash kirs;
but the construction and form of their counten-
ance plainly denote that they do not belong to
the Mongolian race, but rather to that of the
Caucasus. Resides, they are not armed withpews and arrows, but with very lone muskets
like the Arnantti.

They wear a longdressing-gown sort of arobe
ofred cloth, lined and trimmed with black sheep-
skin, and high pyramid-shaped Persian caps, the
'base of which is also surmounted with black
siteepskiu, whilst the pyramid is composedof the
same colored stuff es the robe. They appear to
be a fine athletic race of men, and have long
black flowing beards. The officers have a very
imposing appearance, and wear richly embroider-
ed girdles and cartouch bolts. The whole of
these troops aremounted, and belong to the ir-
regular cavalry. The horses are small and long
;haired, butappear to be strong and in good con-
dition. At Kola they are picketed round the
principal church, and each carries his nooselmg
round his neck.

DX.PATCII fROX GENERAL CARBOBLIIS.—The
French Minister of War has reeeived the follow-
irg report from Gimend Canrobert, dated March
17:—

'3lonsienr to Marecbal—l Lave the honor to
make youacquainted with some of our dotage in
the trenches connected with our siege works.

On the night between the 14th and 16th of
March, we took by assault, in front of the par-
allel opened before the Mamelon which is in ad
vance of the Malakoff Tower, and where the
Ruesimis have established their new work, a first
line of ambuscades from which the enemy' grilles
annoyed our workmen, and from which, on the
morning of that day, they killed Captain Quillist
of the Engineers, whom we all regret extremely.

The troops charged with this operation carried
it out with much vigith and daring, under the
fire of the musketry and cannon of the place.—
It was necessary to continue the operation on
the night between the Lbth and 16th. As on
the preceding night, it was vigorously executed.
The ambuscades were raixed. General Bosquet
speaks in terms of the highest praise of the en-
ergyof the troops employed in these two actions,
which offered most honorable cases of individual
valor.

Generals Niel and Belot reconnoitered the par-
allel opened during the night, and they prepared
the work, of another,.parallei, nearer the 11la-
melona, in advance of the ltlalakoffTower. We
arc about to undertake it to-morrow night on
ground where, unhappily, the rock is very near
the surflice—an obstacle which we have had con-
tonally to struggle against nearly everywhere
.aince the commencement of the siege.

On the left we have continued our works be-
fore the centralbastion. Daring thesame nights,
between the 14th and 15th and 16th, notwith-
standing a heavy fire of grape and musketry, we
connected to the old works, by a new parallel of
more than 400 metres, the trench forming an
advanced angle iwthekdirection- of thativnatian..Tbeie operations cost CID same 30 men killed.
and wounded, among the former, Captain Odin,
of the 2,1 Regiment of Foreign Legion.
. -During the night between the 16th and 16th,
the besieged, wishing probably to make a diver-
sion on our extreme left, and supposing, doubt-
less, also that the works undertaken on ourright
absorbed all OJT ,attention, directed towards
that left a sortie consisting of 450 volunteers
from different corps. This attack was met bya
company of the 10th battalion of Chasseurs-a-
Pied and a company of Voltiguera of the 2nd
Regiment of the Foreign Legion.

The combat war very brilliant, the assailants
were welcomed by a rattling fire of musketry,
and were driven back at the point of the bayo-
net to beyond the parapet at the trench, leaving
20 killed nod wounded In our bands, and as
ninny open the groiand which separates thii
trench from the ambuscade from which they is-
sued. A great number were carried away by a
detachment provided with stretchers. Tnis lit-
tle skirmish must have cost the Russians one-
third of the force engaged. We had Ere killed
and twelve wounded.

During-the lag eight days we have tried the
firo of u little battery constructed by us, armed
nod manned by the ,liuglish, which opens upon
the great port. We observed that one of the
war steamers whose tire annoyed us, the Gram-
ouoseix, was euruek by ourballs. We now learn
that they had ecareoly time to tow her Into the
inner port whoa she sunk.

Thin incident is not without value, especially
as regards the moral effect it is likely to pro-duce on the garrison. The port is, in feet, theline of retreat of the garrison, -and the more
threatening our actionbecomes on that line the
greater will be the anxiety and discouragement
of the troops.

The brigade of the Imperial guard has beenvigorously constituted. The beat soldiers of the
army of the East have naturally found a place
there and a noble recompense. Yesterday withdue solemnity, Iprezented to the Zonares of the
Guard the standard sent to them by the Empe-
ror. His :Majesty and you, Monsieur le Mare-
chat, maybe assured that it will be well preserv-
ed.

Notwithstanding the sudden and extreme
changes of tho climate of the Crimea, the pant-

her of sick is onthe decrease. CASUODEB.T.

Blinn& SinitstoPoi, March 17
My Lord,—The progress of the parallel, which

I reported to your Lordship in my despatch of
the 13th, inst., (No. 2054 has not bean as rapid
as was anticipated, the ground being extremely
rocky, and the difficulty of procuring covercon-
sequently excessive, and rendering it almost im-
possible to carry on the operation daring the
day.

Both the English and the French have now,
however, succeeded in establishing ,the commu-
nication between them. Fier. Majesty's troops
have not been assailed ; butour allies have been
kept constantly in action, and they have sae-
ceeded in drltting the enemy from the. rifle pits,
in whichthey had established themselves ha their
Immediate front,' with distinguished gallantry
sad great perseverance. They, however, have
sustained some loss, though not equal to that
which they have indicted upon their opponents.

A steady fire has been maintained upon the
mamelon in the occupation of the enetui from
the guns in ourright attack ; and the practice of
both the navy and the artillery has been con-
spicuously good, and reflects the highest credit
on those branches of herMajesty's service.

Although no Positive attack had been directed
against our works, oar approaches are carried
so close to the enemy, that the casnaltiett are
greater than they havolatelybeen, as your,lord•
ship will be concerned to remark in examining
the returns I hove the-honor to enclose; and it
is my painful duty to 'ahnonnee to your lordship
the death ofCapt. entigle,of the ItoyalEnghlesma,.whose lealand devotion to the service-couldnotbe surpassed, and whoRas killed Oh the lad', he
hadbeen relieved froth tho trenches, and was
on Ills way to the.Engineer Park, -by a splinter
from a Shell, whieb burst close to him.

I have the honor to report the arrival of Lieu-
tenant General yimpsoa, who joined my head-
quarters yesterday; and that of Ole John Mc-
Neill and Colonel Tulloch, who reached Italakla-
ea a few days before. I have, &c.,

Rentz.
Tim VIENNA NtoonsnoN.—The following, ou

tho subject, is from thei Times of the 80th of
March

"Although we have studiously abstained from
any.remarks which might throw discredit on the
negotiations non going on at Vienna, or 'lndicate
our distrust of their result, we bate never lost
sight of the dilTioulties by which this Conference
of the belligerent powers Is Invariably beset, and
though willing to accept an -honorable peace, we
have not disguised our opinions that the inter-
ests of this nation and of Europe may require
vigorous prosecution of the war. The interup-
tion which is nowunderstood to hat-ir taken pluce
in the deliberationsof the Confereneeou thetitird
point, and the reference said tohotelmen made
by plenipotentiaries to their respective Courts,
confirm the suspicion which has uniformly been
entertained its this country by those whoare
most acquainted with the real course of public
affairs. The discussion'ofthe third pointin the
articles submitted to the Conference, and Inter-

VOLUME 'LXV-11),L:NUIlitiEli-203.

lifisunt.taiszots.—The Sebastopol Inquiry Com-mittee continue jts sitting, and the revelations_
made beconoe every ilayt moreand more appall-
liog. 31r. S. G. Osborne was examined ofithe
2.11.4 March, and as an eye witness of the scenes
.Ehtctt he decribes, gives the last touch to theskeistiful picture by informing:the country thattVe woundedand sick soldiers, 'by hundreds aud-
by thousands, were literally starves} to death.

The ladle du Sorel of St. Potersburgh pub-lishes a fanatical appeal to thee Russian peopleto rise in arms for the defence of the OrthodoxChurch. It calls upon the clergy to exhort theirflocks to fight for the good canoe, and-to impressupon them that the preeent soar is the ancient-war "of the Priuce of Darkness otratost the King-dom of Christ." It concludes with a prayer to
the Almighty toadmit those who fall on the fieldof battle for the good cause at once into thekingdom of }leaven.

"Dreams."p EVERIE, by F. If, Ilodg.es;Pop goes thequestion,"twos 06` rte Due raharies. or My Last Cigar:Angels ever Matta and lair.Rare ynu(wettest. Anti..leer,uL witsper abetthou feelesttTse a heart to earhaute, Away down EastThe °flaunting alas a 1Liherty;one careless wion;l. ' °tie Napoleon(inlet-steinL. Jounce de Losine--ileserle par C. Tome:Geode Moon ebone SIN ,r light,- with racist loontneao mar J. Archer:La Zimitre—Temelo—Chea. Janis;Newil`o, Kaa.—
PiceNic Why I. a Man; Chestnut et. Josephine.New Sciongtscuu.—

,

Net61Ldlegr agrildssdedicated to N.P. Fa iry Lend,
Froderiek t,f Orman Opted 31arch do Conosrt, to.(irate
.Few Da, h' Ina whisper what Urn feelesta Separation.A1,,..a nafection ofebeet mode Ihr the Mae and violins:Mat read by CIIARLUTTRAt theold establiatied Depot, No. 118 Wood et..apla Second dote theme 6th et.

.N EW BOOKS rood by S. Sadler, Alleghe-
111547'‘olttielrinf St. Paul, by author of Storting andhiFlow Jemas.' 6ome to Jseush The Mind of Jemas, WordeofJesus.,l'Le ((rant Journey. eame uthor;The g,,illace Past , r. illage Obs.aved, do Churchyard,br author n ItatrospeenThe gamilyof Bethany;um twaturland, Rev. C. Male.:The Ilinieter's Ile,. 0. Ilethringlattblinleterirm Children, Magdalen Hepburn(Plater Agnes, Totem well, by (leo, Paa son;New Publications and fresh supplies or lochs from R.Carter /skim, limners' and other Publbh(ns, abet fromPrcsby.eri. and Baptist hoard. A.S. Callonand TractSociety, Evengelical Knowledge Society, An tollBOOKS, BOOKS—Lite and Epiatlea of St.Paul(

Loomis' Practleal Geometry;
PhTeam] Geography of the Rea,!demote ofthe Caseates. of }Remington;
Peasant Boy Philosopher.
iiarisern Story Hooka. Sro sale brepl3 J. L. ARAD, Fob

'ANTED—Ohio and Perum. R. R. In-
, coma ds.Bon

Do do Stck. do dc Dlrldend Snip,Narth-4lmerican dthing Company.
PittsburghCity BondsAllegheny City konds,
Merchants and Manuts.cturers Bank Stock.

WILKINS it CO..Bankers and Commission Stock Broken..11 N0.71 Fourthstreet.

VALUABLE FARM IN NOR'T'H FAY-
RITE TOWNSHIP FOR RALE—Situated yen milesfrom the city andgla miles frumthe Steubenville Railroad,.at. the Nobicetown station. contait. about 40 acre a ilcleared and fenced and in a highstateofcultivation. Theimprovemento omelet ofacomlurtable dwellinghone* withfive roomAstonemilk housw,smoke house, barn, stableandother out-buildings. There is anhard of choice fruit

of varluns kinds on the place, w hich Is well watered by
aim living lIPMIRIL The whole place can reedy be cultiva-ted. Price SAVUU—one half lu.hand, balance In one nod
tw,,;l,4reAra. Apply to

IIicLAIN A80N. 21 Firth
WANTED—A Partner with a capital of

fleauSO3Oo to $2500, in ► &Ala aud Variety Store,already eat►bdehed, in • liouriettiugtown to the interiorofPenna., doing a good buslnems—laatrear's ealoa amturat-ed to about 014,000. Por further particulars, addressmbJtwde LOOAN. Pittaburgb P.O.

TUE OWNERSWANT MONEY, and have
..,11 12Building Lote,eatdit 24 trout:11 y 2.ueltruaP ilr =theutlnTsrtt/tliat.,."'dArhery7Prren, Tyro Hundred Dollars each, in eash.'g Tnta m •Zr;

low mins, and nothlow but thewantor money induonithem to otter the lots at this rice. Calnoon(( you wishto twinning, bargain_ & 1MSON. 140. 3d et_

g IRSTETRICAL INSTRUMENTS —I havekJ/ on heed two setts ef Obectrical instruments. whichhave hero Gft with me by a phyrielan retiring from gra.tine. They areof the finest quality .1.1
Iwill sell these Inntruments very cheap, and persons aisleInc to purehase will please call and seamine them bepurchasingehumbrre. aPS JOS. FLEMING.

Tamese Cloths
ITURPITY & BURCHFIELD have ree'd aliTi further ettaray oftheabove popular emulator mournng amen, Also, Mark Llorobariare, Mournim, Alparru,Muslin do Lalees, Perelan do Wars, Crape Demo,are and Meander, Collare, Ilandkareldeflp,epeurr Ac. • aps.

•OF PITTSB URGE STOCK-20
KJ/god. wantedat No. 711"ourtla etreet '

WILKINS & OD,
Cammlaidnn Brokers and Ranker.

FIR- DRESS GOODS—A. A. Mason &
rant reed another anions:lLl lotat Drainrode. e priming rich ',laid. attired and figured Filing

Phanart'. loured Berages. Timmer. dranindica. ,an. with
maw re:7 device tatjLwat nuanced. licrage hob.. No.
24.6thn. ant)

DOZ, BAJOU'S SUPERIOR KID
GLON ES-131aek and-dark eolerm rdro, another tot

aIthatgenuine FRENCH WoRKINIi COTTON, receiredby thismorning. Exprtas, atape VAN GORDIM'A, 83 Market at.

fI_REASE-3 bbls. now landing from B
lA Clans Dann, forrale by ISAIAH 1/ICIiEY& CO.

1ROUND NUTS-938 bags now landingm.Jr from torClara D. for nelror.; ISA AliDIUKEY 00.

APE .&:—INTERESTING BOOKS FOR
CIIILDREN—We Inca iron reed a Hoe amortmentof

J ueenile Book, fur Faintlyand habbathreboot reading.Coll and extunoteat tis Market at-, near ith.
`T4 . J. a DAVISON.

V./kPIER PIG METAL-181 tons now
_II landing Dorn stewoner Clara Deau. For sale by

aid ISAIAHDICKEY & CO.

FOPS---4 hales prime Ohio Hops in storeand for eat. by art DEL.. a LIGGETT.
ANTILLAS—A. A. Mason k Co. are

IT" now openinganother superior assortment of the'steer Patinet) len of erring and pummel. Mantillas, Insatin. lace and othermatemala.

C riSII-10 casks selected for sale by°.rDu BAGALEY, COSONAVE A CO.

ITUit. 10 lIARRIS".PKNNA. STATE RE-r PORTS reed and tOr sale by
ap9 KAY it CO- SS wood at

11';4 1iS11-10 bids. No. rlarge Mackerel;
150bbla. No S lame Mackerel;
150 do do medium do:
SO do dry, nail and Pirkled Heirloom

140 halfhide.Trout for gals by lIENtV H. COLLINS.

L., ',..SEEDOIL-10 bbls for sale by
HENRY 11. COLLIN'S.

1.41 GGS-3,400 doe now landing horn steam-
-4- or Clara Dean, for sale, by

apt ISAIAH DICK Ell& CO.

VIVE DOLLAIIS'REWARD will bopaid
j: tot the detection of th. rm. .hoIs In the hallt of
'teigfthem'nlnflE'Trllllftrtd.l7,Carh street.

AGALINES n
FOR 10.A1 ).a 1t.0.1.11,—H:7er,elNPV:.t'du4"•Standard Bearer for April, seed by

►p3 S. SLDLBH.. Allegheny.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—A. A. 'Mason
Co. barelost openeda large',dock or dloneakeeptlagoodll. comprising Fine Dammed Table Cloths andNapkbag Bleached and Brown Table Lluens,Jangnard Dl.

aper, Crud,. Ilwkaback; de. dez ales. another lot etasbeat makes of lrieb Lamm ap9

VRESII LOUISVILLE LIME-500 bbls
41;917"' fnm '''''''V'sr atth'-'s7cfriVAS •

frothA guppy of
JOS. =NO.1 Tamarinds reed by

corner Diamond andbiarkirt1,1,14

ULI) BROWN WINDSOR SOAP—'-3 gross
ofLow's genuine Old B own Wlndeor Song aboo. •bags lot of the celebrated Mord. Soap. reed by

ap/a JOS. tmirso.
lONGRESS WATER—A large ;supply. of
J this celebrated Mineral Water reed bi.

JOS FLEMING.

2vIACHINE BELTING—India Rubber
matter. 3 and Iply, addnik and h.mldek lamof

• dt3.•.•at arldtla,at No:110 Market at.
apt{ J. a ILPHILLIPS.

Mortgages For Sale.
WE HAVE a few A.No. 1 Igortgages for

mle . talr-rats ofdDroune. WILEMS ik OD

ALIROUND NOTS-487sacks ''ztow landing
6.7. f'?1117, DICKZY &CO.

VILOUB.--Superfine extra and extraiamily
i•• eoctstaally on and and for all.by

ay? D. W. usaBTl\Ea C0.,78 Maw st.

CORN .HEAL-5u bbls sifted, in store. and
for ~,,h, hi ap7 D.W. 11EIL6TINB k co.

I[IIEAEL EON UN7Y--20bbis lclWUita:AtdWr*tbr be p.tr. nERSTINE & 00.
.. . . _WRITE BEADIS--2Q bus in store and for

alb by bpi . D. W. IIEIt6TINC,b CO•

reOBACCO-50 La, dss d brads, 5a and
Iwnp. La atom and fbeVide by

nen • UTILE 6 CO. nn 2d at.

)NFORMATIONWA,NTED OF JACOB R.
SMITH,who lixay Imer of wanethfog to his adiwatage
callinget 251 areeiPilithras• &apll

iiIREET FLOOR OIL OLOTILS—Thebest
aesortmestin the rlty, PHILLIPS. l eta ts

Ise of reams or hklls. ./. h IL 110 Mean-if,

SPRING SUISIMER SIIAIVLS-A. A.
llama Co. hiveion roe'd *author tineantortmetit

of SOOIO RInd SYDI4I.ItdkletWk, MIDptilling
htyloo or Printed. Capthmera, olbot. Loom a,.

A. MASON &-00.. will open on Friday,
AyNMmoI() re ego. of Bongo d o uthe,l'oraril lau Cloth, /ha., el:at:mar "13

• Spring Trimmings.
JOSEPH HOENE & are this dayre-

.oinat •iarge addition to theiratoek of Spring Trind-
irArtsuUf atylaa-od

apt:: 77 Maricdt at.
fI.REEN APPLES-2 toils just ree tiara
VPfur sale 10,12 lIENIIY Mum.

bb]s. EtKo:RtY 11.1..15(17):CCILLIN&•d or gale brF.612L 51L1:th 1.,71.5 4.1tya1.ef ---dbb23
%TAPIER PIO IRON-rlOO tons now land-

bat tr We by IBAIAiIDICKEY tOD.'
SANTILLAS—A ia6v.; '

31.
diaMt aPrieatNnir.&4lllluBl.4.79"Alar4d•

ICA LIAIE-100 bbla togriiveon.steiun-•trrat-roar,and for infobroptl 1136.1AUDICIEZY tCO:., _ .

LILMINGS—A lnrge mortnient ofDregateneeeime.erf+14,,a7-114.1=EalaiLtbr -',,11.4t. NA C0N0. 35

COFFEE--50 bags Green Rio now landingtar P.l6t tale MAMEDICK= AtOM

preted by the Westerly Powers, hag checked theprogress of the negotiation. and has given rise to
strong doubts of its ultimate success. The Rus-sian plenipotentiaries appears not to hare beenanthorized to accede to the. terms on whicb Lord.John Russell and NI. de Bourqueney WerT pre-
pared to insist as to the abatement of thepre-ponderanee ofRussia, in the Black Sea; and it
now rests with the Cabinet of St. Petersbur g to
determine whether the Conference is to persevere
in its.pacific labors, or to abandon for the present
the attempt."

The Times further says: "We did not raise
! our voice against negotiation upon a basis which
did not include the reduction of Sepastapol, as
the previous 811CCCS+ of our arms did nutwarrant

its In insisting on a condition which the fortune
of war had notyet placed in our hands; but should
the conferences be ultimately broken off as the
importance attached to- our operations in theCrimea, and their result would become the real
criteriod of success or defeat. There is, howeverone further chance of negotiation, though a faintone. It ie not altogether impossible that theanswer expected from St. Petershurgh may bein the form of some counter project on which dis-cussion maybe renewed. We., however, do notexpect that any proposal likely to be put forwardby the Russian Government at this titne can beregarded as practicalor sincere."

,A,lleh ttoletter
"' dapuree'onfs!al.l'itii, 13.0. c

hn Or ' avr ic eh.l.9, 68 any osw:known o amity. Ile leaves this in IU days. The !Conferencesarc not viewedfivorably by the Porte jThe continuance of the war is preferred; but it isbecause people here are convinced that any peaceresulting from the Conferences would only be in-jurous to Turkey. -.But, indeed, no one believesin peoce. As it isLIOW known that the Emper- Ior Alexander 11. will follow the policy of hisfather, it is thought that the war will be carriedon with more activity than ever."
•From the crime..

Posrriow or THE Auras.—The situation ofthe allies in the Crimea is represented in the of-
ficial Journal do St. Petersburg in the following
terms: " The position of the allies is now com-
pletely shut in by an enclosure of ffirmidable
entrenchments, extending from the great infant-
ry camp near the citadel by the heights of In-
hormone, along the Tchernaya, as for as to the
approaches of Iffilaklava. New divisions have
joined the army. Great events are expected."

EILMATORIA. —All accounts from Eupatoria
show that the greatest activity prevailed there.
Steamers and sailing vessels were continually.arriving. No less than 700 horses were landed
in a single doy, The Russians were ingreatforce around the place—to the number of '50,000
it is said—and there was much talk of some de-
cisive movement on their part: but It was not
thought probable, as the Russians could not hold
the place if they took it, as it is completely un-
der the guns of the fleet, and besides, the townis fast assuming the character of a fortrees, and.
cannot be taken but with much difficulty, if atall.

THE NAVVIES AT THE TnISSCIfES.—The public
will learn with scarcely less surprise than satis-,
faction that the main object of the Crimean*
Railway Expedition is already completed, and
that the munitions of war are now being convey-
ed direct from Balaklava to the trenches. It isneedless to say how vast a remission of toil to
the over-taxed strength of the troops is thus ef-
fected, and with what increase of vigor and ani-
mation they now address themselves to the le-
gitimate prosecution of the business of the siege,without the exhaustion consequent on laborswholly alien to those of an ordinary military na-
ture.

Moreover, the line it now kid and worked
from Balaklava to the French,camp, at the top
of the steep incline hitherto by horses, but at
the; date of the last advises the engine had begun
to supersede animal power, which was gladlyused for other purposes.

Journal of thn lamp.
BSPORS SEHASIVPOL, !larch in—Our siege

works are a kind of Penelope's web. They are
always approaching completion, and never (or at
least very slowly) attaining it. The matter is
in this wise:—

Our engineers now and then see a point to be
gained by the erection of a Work or battery at a
particular place. The plans are made and the
working parties sent down, and after a few cas-
ulties the-particular work is executed, but as It
generally happens that the enemy are quite alive
to oar proceedings, without waiting for their
copies of. the Times, we find tbat.. the Russians,Lave, by the finis the work IS finished, thrown
up another work to enfilade or meet our guns
with a direct or angular fire.

Then it become. uttcassary to do something todestroy the advantageous position of-thisserierny,
and fresh plane are drawn, and more trenchesdug and parapets erected. The same thing takesplace au before, and the process may be almost
tndefiuite but for the space of soil. The front of
Sebastopol, between the English, French, and
Russians, looks like a huge grave yard, covered
with freshly made mounds of dark earth in all
direction,.

The Russians mount about three guns to oar
two, and if they have only artillerymen to man
them, the only effect that we can reasonably ex-
pect to gain by our fire, when it does open, is
the silencing of a certain number of the pieces
which bear on our advance with the most inju-
rious effect.

Every material for carrying on a siege--guns,
carriages, platforms, powder, shot, shell, gabi-
ono, fa.scines, sealing ladders—Ls here in abun-
dance. The artillery force is highly efficient,
notwithstanding-the large proportion of young
gunners. Our engineers, if not quite so nume-
rous as the ought to be, are active and energetic,
and our'army.tnust now consist of nearly 20,000
bayonets, owing to the great number of men
discharged from the hospitals here, and turnedfit for duty, and to the draughts which have
been received.

Cs.arSEMI KADIKOI, March 16. Weare bless-
ed at last withall the genial influences of a glo-
rious spring. Vegetation is struggling for exis-
tence beneath the tramp of omed men and the
hoof of the war horse and faint patches of green
herbage dot the brown expanse in which the al-
lied camps have now rested so lone. The fewfruit trees which have beeq left standing near
Balaklava are in blossom. The stumps on the
hill sides are throwing out green shoots as out-
lets for the wellinmsap ; the sun shines brightly
and warmly from blue skieastreaked with clouds
which are borne rapidly along by the breeze, that
never ceases to blow from the high lands.

Of course, the beneficial effects of this perma-
nent tine weather on the health and spirits of thearmy are very great, arid 'become more striking
day after day. Onegreat sign of returning com-fort and geod spirits cannot be overlooked. The
"voice of song" is heard once more in the tents
and the men nave commenced tuning up their
pipes, and chanting their old familiar chorusesonce more. Every token of improvement andchange that I noticed about the camp and the ar-my has been developed. The rallymy pushes
its iron feelers tip the hill aide to the camp.—The wire ropes and rollers ler the trains havebeen partially laid down. ,

Every day the plains and hillsides are streakedwith columns of smoke, which mark the spots.where fire is destroying heaps of filth and cor-
rupt animal and vegetable matter as sacrifices
on the alter of health. Thesanatorium le work-ing in the moat satisfactory mannerand has pro-
duced the best results. Water courses aredamned in, and the. waters of little streamlets
Are catight up in reservoirs to provide againstdrought. Provisionsare abundant. Vegetablesfor the sink, and fresh meat several times a weekhave stepped the ravages of scorbutio diSease.up to this date about seven hundred of the huts,underthe charge of Capt. Keeno, R. E., havebeen sent to the camp and erected under theguidance of Majoi Hal

The army, animated by t.Co constant inspec-tion of Lord Raglan, and by the supervision ofthe heads of the great military departments, isnearly restored In all but numbers to what itwas six monthsago. Baltiklava is fast resolving
itself into lines of huts.

The impression which has long existed in the
minds of many that Sebastopol cannot now be
taken by assault, considering the position of the
north forts, the fleet, and the army outside,
gains ground. It is generally thought that the
,Army outside ought to be attacked and'dispersed
or that the investment of the place shotild be
completed, before we can hope reduce the city,
and the citadeL But' coupled with this in:Tres;
elan Is the fer stronger conviction that, had cur
army marched on the place on the 36th of Sep-
tember, it would have fallen almost withoutre-
sistance.

A Russian °Meer, who was taken prisoner
some time ago, anti who knew the state of the
city well, declared very recently that he couldnot account for our "Infatuation" in allowingthe Russians to throw up works andregain heartWhen we Could have walked into the place, unless
udder the supposition that the bands of the Al-mighty wan In it, and that he had blinded the vi-aion and perverted the judgmentof our Generale."And now," Said he,"lle has saved Sebastopol,and we,. with his helpwill maintain it inviolate."Several tea-service mortars, with a range of8500 yards, hare been sent up to the front, and
the new batteries will have the heaelest-arms-
mentwhich has everbeen used in war. It le an.error tosuppose, however that the batteries bare

been advanced closer to the works of the enemy.
The fact ie, that we have thrown up detached
works &Ville distance of000,800; and 1000yards
from the•ltusslan guns, and thatour second par-
allel has been converted into a battery also, but
the actual “attaeltaT, remain as before, and are
identical witli those from which wejopened fire
on October 17th, 1854, except-that they .have
been !rapt- dyed and strengthened and that the ar-
manientb mach healer.


